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MrsT.CWilladsen
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tin to suffer rather than submit
minatlons which bo many physl- -

'propose In order to Intelligently
tho dlaease : and this is the rea--
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.This in also tho reason wnv tnousancui

irvuUlU); J. I'll iUlOi a iuuuuiu iv ujuu
HHiI or tneir illness, ana irom
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rs of experience in treating female
'.Mrs. Pfnkham can advise women
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nnrl Viriv Mm PSnUVinm imlnprl Mrs.
. Willadsen, pi Manning, la. buo

,r Mrs. Pinkh&m:
enn truly Bay that yon havo saved my

ft, ana x cannot express my grnuiuuo in
tras. ueioro l wrote to you tening you
w I felt, I had doctored for over two years
auy, una spent lotR or. money in meaicmes
ides, but It all failed to do mo any cood. I

had female trouble and would dally havo faint- -
' ing spoils, backache, bearing-dow-n pains, and
ray monthly periods wore very irregular and
asally ceased. I wrote to you for your ad--M-

and received a letter full of instructions
ist what to do, and also commenced to take

;,tiydia E. Pinkhnm's Vegotablo Compound,
aitd I havo been rcstorod to perfect health.
Had it not boon for you I would have been in
ibv trravo ."

. . '(Mountains of proof establish the fact

jdia R. Plnkham's Veoretabio Com--
7" "- . . . . . ...

una for restoring women s neaitn.

(For tbe flrsc few days aft(
rraauaciun tno sweet gin griauai
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FIFTEEN YEARS OF TORTURE.

tchiriir and Painful Sores Covered

111".... ..... ...i'or niteen years my scalp ana fore
', w f r SI nn n aa vA ri n ft - fi et l n nnrl w v

innntim trim fnvnriMi w r i snns wcirrm

tho Itching andtpnln. I tried many
doctors and treatments, but could cet
mf Imln nnrl linrl rrl von nn hnrtn wlinn

!frlend told me to get Cuticura. A'fter
bathing with Cuticura Soap ani ap

J ti r Oiif tmirn Hlnfminf frv fhroA

a twl f- m tt oil trti an n til 1 vr Ann n Iaaim m y am iiiiju uuu jwj wuu
i.Vk r o ft nnrl rti ri Imr rvf nlnfmanf mniA
n complete cure In one week. (Signed)

B. Franklin, 717 Washington St,
llegheny, Pa."

; While tbo mon are indulging In
Mienzlod finance tbo women are

plunging into frenzied matrimony.
Cuold Is blamed for lots of tbe

foolish things tint men and women
io when be is really innocent.

-No matter bow the war ends, the
jpJzar's wlfa has the sympathy of
Everybody with that flook of girls

Here is a wrinkle that will bo ap
predated by tipplers. A magistrate
In Pembroke, Wales, has decided
ibati, in a liquor transaction or any
itber purobaso and sale, a sale takes
)laoe whon tbe money is paid for
in article. So one may pay for bis
Irinks during lawful hours ajd
legally cxll and take them In th
lours during which liquor must not
93 sold.

AMERICA'S BRIGHTE8T WOMAN.

Mary E. licnno Feels It ITcr Daty to
Recommend Donn'a Kidney Pilla.

Mary E. Lease, formerly political
lender ana orator of Kansas, now au
tiior ana lecturer the only woman

tor saying so.

ever on for
United States

writes:
Dear Sirs: As

many of my
Ifriends used
IDoan's Kidney
li'lllH and have
been of

Ibladder kid
troubles,

Ifeel it my duty tor recommend tho
medicine to
who Buffer from

diseases. personal exnerl
enco I thoroughly endorse your rem
edy, and am glad of tbo opportunity

Jm Yours trulv.

voted
Sen

ator,

have

cured
and

Iney

those

uch From

Signed)
' MART ELIZABETH LKASB.

Foflter-Mllbur- n Ck., Buffalo, N. Y,
Bold by all dealers. Price 60 centi
per box.

QUE BUDGET OF FDJS.

HUMOROUS SAYINGS AND DO-

INGS HERE AND THERE.

Jokes nnd Jokeleta that Are Supposed
to Have Been Iieceutly Born Saylncs
end DoIiikb that Are Old, Cnrlou uud
Luuuhnblc The "Week' Humor.

The Rocky Mountain bear grinned.
"I certainly do miss Roosevelt," ho

replied, peering from behind a bowl-

der.
"And why do you?" asked the loan

bob-ca- t

"Oh, I guess it's because ho hap-

pened to miss mo when ho was here."

Tho titled fortune-hunter'- s concep-
tion of the American girl. St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t.

Not Appreciative.
Biggs There Is quite a lot of money

In popular songs.
Dlggs So?
Biggs Yes. Tho author of "Bede-11a- "

Is said to have made thousands.
Dlggs Tired?
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HOPEFUL.

The crop a this
The I will to

Great Advantage.
The young man the yellow

satchel stopped at tho cabin of an old
colored minister.

"Let me sell you an alarm clock,"
began tho young man. "Automatic,
double-actio- n guarnnteed timepiece."

Tho old man lit his corncob.
"Dnt all very good," he

drawled, "but do only kind ob an alnrm
clock dat Ah wants am a rooster. Den
when yo' gits tired rlsln early you kin
turn aroun' en hab do alarm for
dlnnah. Beats all do automatic alarm
clocks on earf."

ForRctfttlncss.

"What's wrong with BInks? Has he
forgotten the poem he was to recite?"

"No tho host has forgotten to ask
Binks to reclto it!"

And Will Chatter.
Mrs. X. Why do you got a new

mnld when you go to a summer resort?
Mrs. Y. My old one knows how I

live at home. Cleveland Leader.

Attainted His Own Dcfcnt.
"Home, my dear, is that certain

place wherever two people of opposite
sex can make themselves happy," said
he, as a clincher.

"How convenient," exclaimed she,
brightening up suddenly.

"I hopo It does not to you,
but I have decided to live with my
father." Commercial, Tribune,

Badly Mixed.
"Gentlemen of tho jury," queried tfu

cleTk of tho court, "have you fully
agreed to disagree?"

"Wo have," answered the foreman
of tho bunch. "Tho lawyers have tan
gled the case up so that we don't know
any more about It than they do."

Hope'ess Case.
"Aren't you aware," said the kind

lady, "that thoro Is something digni-
fied about honest labor?"

"Yes, mn'am," answered the unburn-derc-

hobo. "I've heard uv fellers wol
stood on thi'ir dignity, but I'm satcrs
fide set on mine."

Feminine Substitute.
Myer I wonder why young DeBull-yo-

docs not marry? He has all
of money.

Gyer Oh, I suppose he thinks
wife Isn't necessary. Money talks, you
know.

Mammu'H Monopoly.
"Say, paw," queried little Johnny

Peck, "why do you wear whiskers!
Haven't you any chin?"

"I guess not, my son," replied Peck,
Sr. "Your mother seems to have
all."

They Don't Count.
"But thoro Is much opposition

your proposed
"Does Senator Graball oppose It?'
"Oh, no."
"Is Loader Graphter against
"Not at all."
"Then who does oppose It?"
"Tho people."'
"Oh, shucks!" Louisville Courier

Journal.

Doubtful Distinction.
"Young Hopper seems to have won

distinction with his very first book."
"Indeed!"
"Yes. A book trade Journal puts

among tho ten worst selling books ol
tho season." Cleveland Plain Denier.

HE WAS

Fruit Denier peach is utmost total failure year.
Undertaker Well, hopo nothing happen the bury crop.

Cincinnati Enquirer.

with

sounds

clock

They

matter

klntli

bill."

Bobby Wan Wine.
Tie was one of those proud father:

who are always trying to tell their soni
to grow up with nn ambition for n higl
olllco. "Now, Bobby," ho said, oni
morning, "suppose you aspire to b

President?"
"All right," replied Bobby, "and nov

plenso give mo the price of u 'bi
stick. "

"A big stick? Why, what kind of i

big stick, my son?"
"Why, a big stick of candy."

Feminine Trnnnlntlon.
"Homer!" shouted tho young mnn it

tho grand stand, as the player paused
at third base.

"Dear me!" exclaimed the yount
lady who was seeing a ball game fo:
tho first time. "I didn't know that bnl
games were so literary. Why, tlur
gentleman actually brought up tin
name of the old poet Homer."

Juvenile Optimist.
Mnmmn Johnny has begun to do

velop all tho characteristics of an op
tlmlst.

Papa Why do yon think so?
Mamma When I mnde him wnsl

his neck to-dn- y ho snid he was glad
ho wnsn't a giraffe.

Hxtrnordlnary.
"But Is Eva really such a prettj

girl?
"Pretty I Why, she would look pret

ty on a photograph taken on un outlnj
trip!"

Natural Inference.
Mrs. Smith I called my husband

bnck to kiss him good-b-y this morn
ing."

Mrs. Jones And what did he say?
Mrs. Smith Ho said, "What's Un

matter, Cordelia? Did you forget U
go through my pockets last night?"

Au Optimistic View.
"E.iarest," whispered Cordelia, aftei

she had captured tho coveted soli-
taire, "I have a confession to mako
I am a cooking school graduate."

Clarence shuddered.
"Oh, well," he rejoined, after th

manner of one resigned to his futa
"we can board."
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Afcgclable Prcpnralionror As-

similating (ItcFood andRcdula-tin- g

the Stomachs aMBowcls of

Promotes Digcstion.Cheerful-nessandltest.Contal- ns

neitlicr
Opium.Morpliinc nor Mineral.
Not "Narc otic .

ISmpe afOUnrSiWUELrtTClIKR

Jlx.Srnntt

ClmxfuJ. Stiaw
Itbfcrpmivt norm

S5M
ri?iTt3TriiD'inn"H.i

Apcifecl Remedy forConsllpa-Tio- n

. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-ncs- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature or

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
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Your gi'ooor honosfc and ho cares to do can-- , toll
you that ha knows very littlo about tho bulk coffco he
Bella you. How can ho know, whoro came from,

each LION on full
of upon

head every
tho

BPIOE 00., Ohio.
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One tblng jao said favor
women's clubs tho
aro all mntlnen affairs.

I used Plso's Cure
with Rood result. It Is rjRht.

John W. Henry, Box 042,
Oct. 4, 1001.

Cut the words "love obey" out
of the and there
would bo no real cause for
Tbe icoded license has
divorce couoon

nxYtil Kflrinmlj'H Favorite Remedy
lout, N. cure J mjr kidney trouble, I

tlne12lb. H, WorUoll, UurniTllIe, N.J. Dottles 11

Mrs Wlnlow' SOOTHINQ SYROPfor ohlJ-Iro-

teething, softens gum; reduces Infla-natlo- u.

allays pin, cares chollo. Prloo 2ic.

Tho easiest tiling the world
make Is

IF WITH SORE EYRSUSE
Thompson's

CASTORIA
For and Childron.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears

Signature fXjl

In

Usa

Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Twt otNTAun oMPnr. ncw van crrr.

Truths that Strike Home
ia if so

it originally
now lc was uionacu or wim mm

or whoa If you buy your
coffee looso by tho pound, how can
you oxpoct purity and uniform T

HON COFFEE, the LEADER OF

ALL ol
uniform In quality,

and llavor. For 0VE1 A

QUARTER A CENTURY, LEON COFFEE

has been the standard coflec In
millions homes.

LION COFFEE U carerally packed
at factorlcH, and until opened In
your home, haa no chance ol bclna adul-Icrctc- d,

or of comlno In contact wit ouat,

dirt, germs, or unclean uanda.

In package of COFFEE you got

pound Pure Coffoo. Insist getting the genuine,
(lion on package.)

fSare Idon-hoad- a for valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLBON Toledo,

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
FAMILY'S MVBlTtt ftlEIMMK

CANDY CATHARTIC

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

bo In of
performances

have for Consump-
tion nil

Fostorla, Ohio,

and
marriage ceremony

divorce
marriage

attacbod,

llr.
Ron. Y., lerlom

tho

In to
trouble.

AFFLICTED

Eye water

Infants

the t

roastodl

quality

PACKAGE COFFEES, Is
necessity
strength

OF

ol

our

FOR WOMEN
631

41

troubled with ills peouliu to k flm
tkeir sex, used us a deackt It marroloasly m7i
cessral. Tborougbjy cleanses, kills diee&M nm,stops dlschwges, keels inflsmrmtioa ami Imsp'
soreness, ,

Faxtlne U In powder fom to be flsnelwa k Mr.vtttr, and U Ur more deeming, hfaJh, trfrM
mA ooonotulcil thio liquid aniU ytVoe far slT , ,

TOILET AND WOMEN'S BPHCIAL UM .

Trial Baa . 1 Doolc ef iurtnM t"..tut R. uim cittPAut Vvaran, .

I Qaet Oouali Urru iuu uaaa
in lime. Hold br drUfffUu

N. N. TT. nan 19 vn.'BTr vmn


